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Tlre orie'tat ion program fbr newly arlrnittecl stuclettts in tlie academic year 2019-20

was organized on 16th of septenrber, 201g on 11.00 AA1 in the Departtrtettt of N'larlagetnetlt

science. The prograln was intencled to equip newly aclnritlccl slucletrts with the knowledge of

university, sub-campus, departmetrt, progratns, syllabus, exam pattern and other routiue tasks

and practices of the departrnent. The prograln was starled at slnrp 11 Arn' The program was

started with introduction sessiou of teachers atrd studettts to eaclt other'

I'fo'nation about t1e Uliversity, Sub-carnpus, ancl Departlnellt was itnparted to the

students by prof. Sachin Kacharulal Bassaiye in the first session of the pro}ra:m.ln this sectioti

the information frotn establishrnent of the University to tlte preseul working and practices of

tlre urrivers ity arc cornmunic ated to the students. Also various activities and ptogtarns of the

departrnent was also kept before the eyes of the studellts.

seco'cl sessiol of the progranr was concluctecl by L)r. \'ikt'attt Harishcltatldra Shinde' In

this section thorough infortnatiou aboul rhe syllabus, strbjcct to be studied' Servicc course'

importance of the subjects accorcling to culreut rnarket nceds is discussed with the studetrts'

varll|s ryortunities aftet rnanagernent education in corporate sector atrd governtnetrt sector

& itrnned to t1e studelts. T1e role of entrepreneulsltip and its relatiot.t with the subjects

oftrcd was also cornrnunicarecl with the students. Frtrllter tlte exatniuatiott pattern and

stnrcture was also introduced to the studeuts'

In the third session of the proSram, Dr. Suyog Aruurao Atnrutrao informed studetlts

abouf tlre achievements of the depattnent. In this pafi, tl' journey of the depattment was also

kept before t1e students. various expectations frotn sluclettfs were also cotntnutricated in this

sectio.. The i'ter'al works stnrcturc ancl thcir rcspcctive rcsponsible persotls were irttroduced

to the studeuts so that in future ir will be easy for stuclenls to cope up with routittc pt'actices'

various facilities availablein the University sub-catnpns was discussed with the studettts'

Fourth session of the proSraln was cottclucted by Prof. varut:|rai chandrakant Kalse' In

tlris sessio' the inforrnation of various avallable facilities for the studdnts wet'e ittfonned' A tour

of tlre department also aruanged after tlte prograrn by Prof. Prof' varutrtai chandtakant Kalse'

TheanchoringfortheptograrnwasdonebyProf'saclrinKacharu|a|Bassaiyeatldvote

of thanks was presented by Prof' MamataSabane
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